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SCENES IN ABERDEEN ELKS' NEW HOME. .
FEDERAL CONTROL

Look to the Morgan -- Atchtley BigDEMON 'ElD IN IDAHO pi janHasHHnaflnaa
ffi.'y.MfllJiLUIJ iLLkill tMLU iLkLED East Side Furniture Store

to save you money on Furniture and Homefurnishings of the dependable kind
Delegation Pledged to Fight LOW RENT and LOW EXPENSE are of great importance to us and TO YOU!

Against Ferris Bill and Our prices are based on rent and expense, and we buy our goods at as low afigure as do other dealers and in many instances even lower. Carefully consider
i Others of Its Ilk. these facts and you'll come to the conclusion that you can't do as well elsewhere.

BUSINESS MEN ENLISTED

Senator Borah Declares "East Is
Pitted Against West" and Calls

for Unanimous Aid From
Organizations of State.

BOISE. Idaho. Sept. 18. (Special.)
With the East pitted against the West
ni Federal aggression, bearing down

on Idaho and other states in the matter
of taking- - from them the proceeds of
their power, grrazlngr and mining lands,
this state is determined to continue tofight a policy It believes Is retarding
development.

Idaho's Congressional delegation is
pledged to it; every business organiza
tion in tne state Is on record in resolu-
tions adopted for it, and it has become
such a live state issue that no political
party can arrord to Ignore it.

Condeming the policy, Senatpr Borah
eaia:

"The policy of Secretary Lane, I be
lieve, is to build up the West in har-
mony with the entire country, but there
Is a proposal put forward, not by any
party, but by a certain force, which is
atrongly detrimental to the West.

"Eaat Pitted Asalnst Wtit."
"This is a matter where the East Is

pitted against the West. The naturalresources of the East are dissipated.
It seeks now to commander those of the
West to take their place. Under the
proposal it is said that a nominal toll
will be charged for the operation of
ands under Federal lease, the proceeds

10 be turned into the coffers of the
United States.

"I am opposed to such a policy. They
speak of the nominal toll, but the In-
creasing appetite of the various official
bureaus makes an increasing- toll necessary, and the thorough establishment
of this leasing system means that the
tolls will soon be all that the traffic
will bear.

Schools Need Revenues, He Says.
"This toll must not rest as a burden

for all time on the Western people and
tne development of the West. It should
not go to the United States. It is
needed for the educational institutions
and for the other public Institutions In
the states from which It comes.

"In such a fight as must be madeagainst this proposal, your representa
tives ip Congress must have the back-
ing of their people, the press and theperiodicals of the section, otherwise
their protests will make but a small
showing, for they are few in numbers."

Senator Borah's appeal was not
wasted. The Commercial Club In reso-
lutions It adopted took particular ob-
jection to the passage of the Ferris
water power bill by the next Congress
and the general policy of the Govern-
ment in seeking to control and ad-
minister state resources.

Conference Delegates Named.
The last Legislature appointed

James H. Hawley, John W.
Hart, president pro tern of the state
Senate; Arthur M. Bowen, a prominent
attorney at Twin Falls, ex-sta- te Sena-
tor from Blaine County; F. Stephen
Randall, of Lewiston, one of the Re-
publican leaders in the last House ofRepresentatives, and John F. MacLane,
formerly of this city, now general coun-
sel for the Utah Light & Power Com-
pany, to attend the water power con-
ference in Portland.

Acting Governor Taylor appointed
Irvln E. Rockwell, state Senator from
Blaino County, who made a strenuousfight on behalf of the Public Utilities
Commission, and probably saved it frombeing seriously crippled during the lastsession of the Legislature.

In addition Governor Alexander ed

J. B. Morris, of Lewiston, G.
' M. Hall and Harold M. Sims, both of
Hollister; S. J. Wilson, of Eden; F. W.Berger, of Berger, and Steffen Bos, of
Amsterdam, to attend the Portland
conference.

TEACHERS GOING ON' RIVER

Excursion "Will Re Feature of Insti-
tute to Be Held at Pasco.

PASCO. Wash., Sept. 18. (Special.)
Benton and Franklin Counties will holda Joint teachers' institute in Pasco dur-
ing the week beginning October 11.
The work will consume five days. The
last day will be spent on board aSteam-e- r

while making an excursion to White
Bluffs and return.

Last year the teachers" institute in
Franklin County attracted state-wid- e
attention on account of the practical
features worked out for the benefit of
the teachers. It is expected that 175
teachers will attend.

Monmouth Schools Open Tomorrow.
MONMOUTH, Or., Sept. 18. (Special.)
The schools of Monmouth will reopen

Monday. Plans have been made for an
Increase in high-scho- ol enrollment,
while in the training school more pu-
pils are expected to come from the
surrounding country this year. After
the second semester the high school
will occupy a building alone, using
three floors. The training school will
move from the present building to the
new state building now being erected,
where practice work will be conducted
by the Oregon Normal School.

Fair to Be Held at Buena Vista.
BUENA VISTA. Or., Sept. 18. (Spe-

cial.) The pupils of the Buena Vista
Grammar and High School will hold a
local fair in this city Monday. Early
in the Spring Principal Dykstra urged
every pupil personally to commence In-
dustrial work, and as a result of his
Summer's campaign the number of ex-

hibitors in this section is large. Imme-
diately after the Buena Vista fair pu-
pils will send their vegetable and other
exhibits to the annual school children's
industrial fair at Dallas.

Dayton Forms Hi fie Club.
DAYTON, Wash., Sept. 18. (Special.)
More than 100 residents of Dayton

and Columbia County have formed a
local rifle club, for which the organ-
ization was perfected this week. The
following officers were elected: Will
H. Fouti, president; H. E. Hamm, vice-preside-

Fred Ferg. secretary; Will
Weatherford, treasurer, and Judge C.
F. Miller, executive officer. . Target
practice will begin immediately.

East Clackamas Kxliib-l- t Collected.
ESTACADA. Or.. Sept. 18. (Special.)
Exhibits from the recent East Clack-

amas County Fair are being taken to
Canby, where they will be shown at the
county fair and then will be added to
the county exhibit at the State Fair.
This exhibit is in charge of P. F. Stand-Is- h.

county fruit inspector, and R. C
Demise:, of Garfield,
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ABERDEEN ELKS GUY

Housewarming Marks Comple-
tion of Lodge Addition.

SERIES OF PARTIES BEGUN

New Lunchroom Proving Popular.
Class of 50 Is Prepared
for Initiation Soon Men of

Prominence Are Members.

ABERDEEN. Sept. 18. (Spe
cial.) To celebrate the completion of a
$3500 to their hall, the Elks
here on Friday held a liouse-warmi- ng

at which 200 guests were entertained
at dancing and cards.

ZL

Being

Wash.,

addition

The hall was decorated beautifully
with hundreds of cut blossoms and
the affair proved the most successful
social event of the early Winter sea
son.

The recent enlargement of the Elks'
temple makes the home of the Aber
deen Elks one of the beet in Wash
ington. The building, together with
Its furniture, has cost upwards of
122,000.

Lodge Lunchroom Is Popular.
The new addition made possible the

building of two large fireplaces, re-
sulted In a fully equipped dining-roo- m

being established in the hall and pro-
vided for the enlargement of the
billiard and cardrooms. v

The dining-roo- m is used every noon
for a merchant's lunch, which Is prov-
ing a popular new feature for several
score of Aberdeen Elks whose busi-
ness keeps them downtown over the
noon hour.

The Aberdeen lodge of Elks has a
membership of about 400. A class of
50 is being prepared for initiation with-
in the next month. The class is com-
prised largely of young, men.

Series of Parties Is Began.
The Aberdeen lodge membership In

cludes most of the prominent manu
facturing and businessmen of the city.

The house warming was the firstparty of a series, which will be given
here at intervals of one month. These
affairs promise to play a prominent
part in .Aberdeen's social activities
throughout the Winter.

DEATH RECALLS HISTORY

JAMES A. EDBERT LEAVES RECORD
OF SUCCESSFUL CAREER".

Yonth Who Settled in Lane County In
1S52 Becomes Wealthy by Good

Farm Management.

SPRINGFIELD. Or., Sept 18. (Spe
cial.) James Armstrong Ebbert, an
Oregon pioneer, who died here Septem-
ber 2, was born near Uniontown, Pa.,
Marcn zs, 1S31.

In 1862, with his brothers. William
and George, James Ebbert started for
California along with a train made up
of 7.1 wagons these were Missouri and
Iowa people going West.

J rom Wyoming, however, the boys
decided to come to Oregon and, run-
ning the gauntlet of hostile Indians
and other dangers without number.they reached their land of destiny.
having crossed the plains in 80 days.

on coming to Oregon James A. Eb
bert worked for a while near Hlllsboro,
then went to Rogue River, where heprospected In the mines for two or
three months, then back to Portland
and worked for Amos King until Sep-
tember of 18E3. He married Elizabeth
Brattaln that year.

After that he went to Lane County
and through the Influence of Paul Brat
taln took up a donation land claim adjoining his about a mile east of Bprlng- -
neia. in octoDer or log he bought thefarm three and one-ha- lf miles fromSpringfield on wfTlch he lived until hisdeath, September 2, 1915, at the age of
84 years.

Ho Began maklns his fortune a theage of It years. Ha was a naturalfarmer and. eood. management node

32JZZ2

the undertaking a success. Some 30
years ago he extended his activities to
Whitman County, Washington, wherehe acquired several thousand acres of
wheat land, all of which is under a
high state of cultivation and has yield
ed rich returns.

He was a lifelong Republican, a man
of strong personality, noted for hisnonesty, sterling Integrity and charl
table qualities.

His wife passed away on the 29thday of July, 1902. Her death was agreat blow to him and he seemed to
feel there was little to live for.

His last illness covered a period oftwo or three years, during which timehe was a great sufferer from paralysis.nev. James T. Moore, of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church, of SDrinerHeld
preached his funeral sermon. He was
burled beside his late wife in the Odd
fellows' Cemetery at Eugene.

WASCO FAIR IS PLANNED

THE DALLES PREPARES FOR BIG
ANNUAL COUNTV SHOW.

Wild West Performances Will Be In-
cluded for Prosramme With

Many Indians Participating.

THE DALLES, Sept. 18. (Special.)
Active preparations are being made
here for the Wasco County Fair, which
will be held in The Dalles September
Z8, 29, 30 and October 1. Four thou
sand dollars has been made up inpurses for the various events. The faircommittee has announced that a bi-
plane will be a special attraction attnis years show. A big free street dis-play of fine stock, farm and cardrnproducts, art and fancy work and
school industrial exhibits will also bea teature. A street roller skating con-test and a Btreet dance are among some
of the amusements which are scheduledand a war dance by Celilo Indians willbe featured daily.

From miles around, residents ofWasco County and of neighboring
come to tne fair each year.

The Indians from Speedis, Wash., andfrom Celilo. as well as the WarmSprings reservation residents.- - makethe fair the big event of each year.Squaw races, war dances and barbecuesbring the Indians to The Dalles by thehundreds. In their vari-color- ed cos-
tumes they are a picturesque sight asthey roam the streets.

Bucking exhibitions, trick and fancyroping contests and bull-diggi- willbe featured each day of the fair bycrack bronco-buster- s. A five-mi- le mo-torcycle race will be open to all, aswell as saddle races, relay races andrunning races. A number of profes-sional Indian jockies will compete Inthe Indian races.
The fair this year will be above thepast average in every way. accordingto the board of directors. The mem-

bers of the board are: Hallie S. Rice,president: W. L. Crichton. 'vice-preside-

T. B. Phillips, secretary; CarltonP. Williams, W, F. Doak, C. L. Pepper,
W. S. Nelson and A. J. Fletcher.

CreswcH Schools Open Tomorrow.
CRESWELL. Or.. SeDt. 18. fSn
The public schools of Creswell willopen Monday with B. S. Wakefield prin-cipal. The remainder of the staff fol-

lows: Miss Lida Garrett, assistant InKmn ana English; M. H. Goodwin, ofEugene, assistant in, German and his-tory; Mae Harbert, seventh and filerhthgrades; Mae Clemo, fifth and sixth;
tsiancno wualls. third and fourth;Pherne Miller, primary.

V

Irrigation Squabble Likely to End.
WENATCHEE. Wash.. Sept. 18.(Special.) Developments in the high-lin- econtroversy between th rer!itrnand the Wenatchee Reclamation dis

trict strongly indicate that the matterwill be settled amicably within thenext month, litigation avoided. th re
ceiver dismissed, title to the canal ac-
quired and canal improved to in-sure continuous service next year.

Win lock School Levy Low.
CENTRALIA, Wash.. Sept. 18. (SDe- -

elal.) In spite of the fact that thebudget includes funds voted last year
for the erection of two schools, the
school levy in Winlock this year will
be only eight mills, or two mills less
than last year. Tl-- estimated receipts
of the district are 19144.25, and the
disbursements $12,785, leaving $3640 to
be raised by taxation.

The total amount of property In New TorkCity not aubjaotad to taxation la vaiuad atL8T8.Sa,000,
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RUGS
Here are some interesting

East Side

SPECIALS
HS.OO VELVET --g f(RUGS, SPECIAL (J) JXyy

In a desirable size a by 11
feet. Three good patterns to
choose from.

RUG S, SPECIAL tJjJL'ia O
Fine, Seamless Tapestry

Rugs in the 9 by 12 feet size,
and in many different pat-
terns.
27.50 AX3I IN STERQJ- - Q 7tTRUGS, SPECIAL J7a O

Of extra good quality.
9 by; 12 feet. Ten patterns
give splendid opportunity for
pleasing selection.

Two very attractive

Specials
in

Arm Rockers
80.30 ARM ROCKER AT THE
SPECIAL

One of those and comfortable, plain-lin- e patterns. Solid oak, inwaxed, golden finish. Has auto-cushi- on

seat covered In genuine Spanish
leather.
94.00 ARM
SPECIAL -

ROCKER AT THE

Two patterns to choose from SnilH noV- -

in wax golden finish. Solid oak seat ofthe saddle pattern.

We accept old ranges,
etc., in as part payment for

new goods.

ENROLLMENT IS HIGH

First Week at Univer-
sity Reaches 1914 Maximum.

PORTLAND ENTRIES

Courses Added to Curricu-
lum and Entrance Requirements

Increased So Conditioned
Students Kept Ont.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene,
Sept. 18. (Special.) With the closing
of the registration offices tonight, end
ing the first week, practically the same
number of students had enrolled as had
last year at the end of four and a half
months of registration. To be exact.
689 have signed up in the liberal arts
courses alone. The number in the music
conservatory has not been but
the registrar says there has been a
heavy registration and that these, with
the students at the Portland Medical
School, will gpive the university an

of nearly 1500.
The number of Portland students en

rolling has been a marked feature. Jef
ferson High School leads with 12, "Wash
ington is second and Lincoln third.
Lincoln High sends its largest delega-
tion on record this year.

Nineteen courses in-- English, philos
ophy, commerce and law have been
added to the curriculum. In keeping
with this the entrance
have been raised and no conditioned
students will be paswU. Fifteen units
from accredited high schools are ac
cepted as the minimum now..

Fourteen new have been
added to the faculty list. Mabel Louise
Cummings, a graduate of the Boston
Normal School, is Instructor in physi-
cal D. W. Morton becomes
dean of the school of commerce. J.
Frederick Thorne, of New York City,
will be his assistant.

N. C. Grimes, M. A., from "Wisconsin,
is the new secretary to President Camp
bell, and will have a chair in the math-
ematics department.

Dr. John Bovard, who has been on a
leave of absence for a year and during
the time studied in the biology depart-
ment at Harvard, has returned to head
the zoology departrnent.

B. W. DeBuck, Ph. D from Clark
University, will do some campus work,
but .spend most of his time in exten
sion work.

Size

Professor Rosenberg will be a new
Instructor in the art department. In
this department will also be Roscoe
Dosch, of Portland.

E. C. Robblns. of Columbia Univer
has been added in the economics

and R. H. Wheeler, Ph. T..
from Clark University, in the depart-
ment of psychology. Professors Mer-rlt- t,

of Michigan, and Reeder, of "Wi-
sconsin, are additions in the law depart
ment. JrToressor Clark, Ph. D.. from
Wisconsin, is the new assistant in
Latin.

Mr. DeLay, of Eugene- - wiU teach,

Yonr old Stove or Kanare Arceitd in
excliang-- as part payment tor new one

EASY TERMS
on

HEATING
STOVES.

Our
Exchange

Dept.
offers many

wonderful
BARGAINS

in used and
sample - Fur-
niture, wood,
coal and gas
ranges, etc

S5.95
substantial

loose

sity,

$2.55

REMEMBER
furniture, stoves,

exchange

Oregon

MANY

Nineteen

compiled,

en-
rollment

requirements

instructors

training.

department,

is here. The your
will be

our most line.
Low $1.75

and at $2.50, $3, t3.50 up.
For wood only.

Heaters
top, and rCfront, nickel

Heaters
or tf A Cfnickel trimmed JJ

dQ
and O
ONCE MORE

offer this

Solid
Library Table

for $2.95
You'll wonder how we
can do it. It's a

Fumed finish. Top
measures by 33
inches.

W. F. Fliedner,

rum iAVt iiaiinii

printing in the He for-
merly taught printing in TVashburne
College at Topeka, Kan.

E. Bates, Ph. D.. is the new
of the department of rhetoric. Heformerly of Columbia University of New
York and of the University of New
Mexico.

ALBANY COLLEGE GROWING

Registration Largest in History and
Lower Classes

ALBANY, Or., Sept. 18. (Special.)
"With the registration of opening week
completed. Albany College has 16 more
students in its college classes thisyear than ever before in its history.
In some recent years the attendancehas been lighter than the high-wat- er

marks of about 12 yars ago. but allrecords have been broken this year
far in the four regular
college classes concerned.Albany College this year
the commercial department whichhas conducted for several years andhas also abolished the two lower years
of its former four-ye- ar academy course.
The third year of the academy will be
abolished next year and only pre

year win taught.

Parker School
BUENA VISTA. Or.. Sept. IS. (Spe

cial.) The new school building at
Parker, north of this place, was

dedicated tonight when State
of School ChurchillCounty Superintendent Seymour, and

County Supervisor Parsons delivered
large audience reore

sentative of the country
Exercises were conducted under theauspices of the Parent-Teacher- s' As
soclation.

Centralia High Debaters Act.
"Wash., Sept. 18. (Spe-

cial.) Thelma Hastings, Neil "Woody,
Ruth Livingston, Charles
James Barnett and Christine Curtis
have signified intentions of "try
ing out for the 1915 .Winlock High
School debating team. 'The last two
named were members the 1914 team.me urst lniocic ever had.

OafcviHe Levy to Be Mills.
"Wash., Sept. 18. (Spe-

cial.) Oakville will have 16 mill tax
this year, $1128 to be raised by

taxation. In the budget $241
for current expenses, $285 forpublic safety. $65 for public health,

$625 for streets, $408 for the water sys-
tem and $650 for

Pearls Found in Cbchalis River.
"Wash., Sept 18. (Spe-

cial.) assortment of 120 pearls
has been gathered from clams taken
from the ChehalU River banks by Vic-
tor Minkler, of Montesano. Young

was offered $30 for one ofstones by Aberdeen Jeweler. Manv
others have found pearls in the clams.

J3stacada After Water Supply.
Or.. 18. fSDedal.l
afe under way betweentne city Council of Estacada and thewater .board of City to

for the former city to obtain water
from the new South Fork
which asses near by,

BUCK'S
Ranges

that have the recommendation of
thousands of users in Portland alone,
to say nothing of thousands elsewhere.

Down, Weekly
places any of the BUCK'S wood, coal

or gas ranges in your home.

This Buck's Range, $46
The "Colony" model, with 14 -- inchoven. Burns wood coal. Has pol-ished top. white - enameled, washableoven rack and inside door lininK: alsowashable white enamel splashers onhigh closet back of top. Sanitary base.Oven Many other dis-tinctive and modern features. We'llbe glad to show them to you and tothe superiority of Buck's.
The 16-in- ch oven size for.... $49
The 18-in- oven size for....J53

The Heating Stove Season
Heater for partic-

ular requirements found in
complete

Airtight Heaters as as
and

Airtight Wood Cast-line- d,

cast bottom QJIo O
Combination for burning
wood, coal briquets, -

at. . . . X .OU
Wood Heaters, cast lined

nickel-trimm- ed pO

we

Oak

re-
markable bargain.
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HEREDITY PROVES CASE

COURT NOTES BOV'S TRAITS
DECIDING PARENTAGE.

Couple Who Traveled From Canada to
Texas to Find Supposed Missing; Boy

Meet "With Disappointment.

FORT WORTH, Tex., Sept 18. The
"mystery boy," the lad
whose identity has puzzled the authori-
ties for weeks, is Roy Carell, of Fort
Worth, and not Tommy Delo, of
Quebec. Canada, according to a decision
handed down in the United States Dis-
trict Court here today.

Because of the dpi-ialo- n 'XTr on Titv
Peter Delo. of Quebec, lost their fight
for the boy, whom they had Journeyed
nan way across the continent to establish as their

In deciding that E. S. Carell wasthe father of the boy, the court alsodecreed that Carrll's mvln- - VmKif. o.ifinancial condition precluded allowingmm me custody or the child, and ahome for the boy will be found by thecourt.
To determine which of the two claim-ants were the narfnt, r T H i. ( i i

Carell asked the court votar. ,L
make a scientific character analysis ofuwy. An examination was said tonave rrveaiea traits, said to be heredi-tary, similar to those of Carell.

PIONEER LAID TO REST
Funeral of David A. RIake Held at

Home "Where He Lived SS Years.

ALBANY, Or.. Sept. 18 (Special. ) 1

The funeral of David A. Blake, one of thebest known pioneers of this section ofthe State, who die! at Vila Vtm.
"Wells Thursday, was held today. It was
conducted by Rev. D. H. Leech, pastor of

rirei dieinoaiBi nurcn or this city,at the farm home where Mr. Blake hadresided for 63 years.
Mr. Blake was almost 89 years old.having been born in Illinois December

8, 1826. In 1852 he crossed the plainsto Oregon and had resided ever sincein Benton County.
T T la Biirvivarl Vtv ;., , 1 - 1 .

George Blake, of Portland; Mrs. B. F.T.t - 1 A T IT 1 . ...o.nx jxxib. jv. j. raouges, or Aioany;Dr. W. E. Blake, of Ashland, and Ed-
ward Rlnlce wtirh ruRiHuH hi.father on the home place.

29 3 at Aberdeen High School.
ABERDEEN. "Wash.. Sept. 18. (Spe

cial.) The enrollment at the AberdeenHigh School Thursday night was 293.or the largest in the history of thecity. The heaviest previous enrollmentwas in 1910-1- 1. when 267 were enrolledSuperlntendant Mtller expects to pee an
enrollment of more than 300 within thenext two weeks.

Polk County Fire Loss Light.
RICKREALL. Or.. Spt. 18. (Sne- -

cial.) Fires in the timber belts In thewestern section of Polk Countv have
been less this Summer than for many
years, according to W. V. Fuller, presi
dent of the County Association. The
small loss is attributed to an educa-
tional campaign commenced four years
ago among: prospective Bottlers. In the

These M.-A- ., East Side

Specials
in

Dining-Roo- m

Furniture
Command Your Attention.

S2.1.00 BUFFET AT O fvvTHE SPECIAL $l0, O
Of all quarter-sawe- d golden

oak. waxed finish, with mirror.Full appointment.
BUFFET AT (ff)p n

THE SPECIAL OO.OU
A heavy. Colonial style. Buffetof all quarter-sawe- d oak, waxedgolden finish. Fully appointed.

DINING --f fTABLE AT SPECTl JJ) Ja7. O
One of our best pedestal styles.

Has flush rim and extends to sixfeet. Of all quarter-sawe- d oak.matched stock, in waxed golden
finish.
I3'0 DIMXG TABLE (T c PT

AT THE SPECIAL 07.DSolid oak. and arflfplendid bar-
gain in an inexpensive table. Ex-
tends to six feet. Golden finish.Pedestal base.
S2.00 DIXIXO CHAIRS rr AAT SPECIAL. EACnJJ)XaDU

Solid oak. in waxed golden fin-
ish. Solid seat.

DINING CHAIRS fT- -) a q
AT SPECIAL, EACH 1.4:0Of solid oak. in waxed golden
finish, with slip seat of genuine
leather.
S2.SO DINING CHAIRS fAT SPECIAL, EACIlJJ)l,Jj)

Of solid oak. in waxed golden
finish, with full box scat.

For Fall Housecleaning

asrwta
'Polish! ,

Special 63c
The small household size, complete,
handle and mop. It's the genuine and
you cant at lord to be without one.

i

II

Summers of 1913 and 1914 forest firesset by careless travelers, did heavy
damage, while this season but few fireshave been reported.

PAPER COMPANY STARTING

Albany Factory Experts to Ctilizo
"Woods by eiv Process.

ALBANY, Or., Sept. 18. (Special.)
Articles of incorporation are being
prepared for the company which plans
to build a monster paper mill at Al-
bany, which will manufacture paper
under a new process whereby many
kinds of woods not now utilized can ho.
used. The company will be incorpor-
ated under the laws of the State ofWashington.

It. Thomas, inventor of the new proc-
ess and head of the proposed company.
Bays that extensive timber interestshave arranged to back the plant finan-cially and that its erection is assured.Preparations will be made soon to
build the first unit of the plant.

" "
osTEOPATmc ph yskTians

a. Membera Portland Osteopathic Ast'n.

Baker. Dr. I.llllnn. 920 Corbett Bldg.
Phones Main 327. A 4S79.

Barrett, Dr. II. I.entrr, 419 Morgan
Bldg. Phone --Main 4J9.

Browne, Dr. Ann M.. 331 Pittock Blk.
Phones Broadway 3609. Marshall 1514.

Farrlor, Dr. Jeaale B.. 820 Selling Bldg.
Phones Main 4oS6, A 5516.

Flack', Dr. "William O.. 917 Broadway
Bids. Main 3391, Main 9453.

Galm. Dr. Gertrude I 922 CorbettBldg. Main li33. A 4706.
GHm. Dr. Mary F... 609 Morgan Bldg.

Phones Main 6566, A 1966.
Holland. Dr. I Iv., 915 Selling Bldg.

Main 2213. A 2229.
Keller. Dr. William G.. 508 Taylor SC

Phones Main 544, A 3444.
Lacy, Dr. H. N.. suite 301 Morgan Bldg.

Phones Marshall lbS8. Tabor 4278.
Leonard Dr. H. K., 757 Morgan Bids.Phones Main 709, A 1709.
Lfrtrini, Dr. Vlrclnlm A'.. 612 Morgan

Bldg. Phones Main 1497. Mar. 3344.
Moore, Dr. f. E. and II. C. P.. 908 Sell-

ing. Bldg. Main 6101, A 2466.
31era, Dr. Katharine S., 805-- 7 JournalBldg. Marshall 1275. A 3031.
Northrup, Dr. It. B., 308 Morgan Bldg.Phones Main 349. East 1028.
Pensra. Dr. C. T.. 709-71- 0 Selling Bldg.

Phones Main 3440. Main 3445.
Shepherd, Dr. B. P.. 608-60- 9 Morgan

Bids. Main 6566. East 248. A 1966.
Style. Dr. John It.. Jr, 744 ClackamasSt. East 7235.
Walker. Dr. Eva S, 124 East 24th St. N.Phone East 6332.

GLYCERINE AND BARK
PREVENT APPENDICITIS

The simple mixture of buckthorn
batk, glycerine, etc.. known as Adler-i-k- a.

astonishes Portland people. Be-
cause Adler-i-k- a acts on BOTH lower
and upper bowel. ONE SPOONFUL re-
lieves almost ANY CASE constipation,
sour stomach or gas. It removes such
surprising foul matter that a few doses
often relieve or prevent appendicitis. A
short treatment helps chronic stomach
trouble. The INSTANT, easy action of"
Adler-1-k- a is astorws hing. The Huntley
Drug Company. Fourth, and Washing-ton- ,


